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torn if cfl PABTumHff _ xpsriençs sod knowledge, if not 
Then thing» write I unto you, 

This U Ike greet sod

Gbrietiaa e

that ye tin net. 
blessed nod,—«talesmens, like list of the 
einleee One. And if any men tin. If soy 
one fsile sod slips to bin efforts to be with
out sin. Wt here <m advocate with the 
Father, Jeeut Chritt the rightoout- The 
word here translated Advocate wee trans- 
Isted Comforter in John 14 : 16,18 t 16 t 
16 t Hi 7. It sometimes mean») one who 
token up bis client’s couse to csrrr it 
through b) plesdings|snd scU—of advo
cate. eometimeeoee who goes forth to roske 
pence between two parties, beseeching for 
so offender.

2.1And he it the propitiation for our 
tint, i.e., the Propitiator—one who mskes 
propitiation ; who propi tintes in the sense 
of making portion possible by s righteous 
God. But aleo for the tine of the whole 
world. (1 ) The atonement is Isr^e enough 
to tske in nil men in nil nges. (2) He it 
the only propitiation for the world. (3) 
Therefore, this Saviour should be preached 
to the whole world. (4) Salvation is 

> every Christian, because it is pot 
but broad

Why, what was my lime worth tome to- 
yT What was there in the book I wanted 

to read one half so precious to me aa poe 
cooing word trom toe prattling lips tnbjt 
quivered when I turned stray. I hate t» 
book I rend. I will never look at it again. 
Were it the last book in the world, I think 
I would burn it. All its gracious words 
are lies. I say to you, though all men 
praise the book, and, though an hour ago 
I thought it excellant, I say to you that 
there is poison in its bnlefol pages. Why 
what can I learn from books that baby lips 
cannot teach me f Do you know I want to 
go to the door of his room and listen ; the 
house is so still і may e he is not breathin 
Why, if between my baok and my boy 1 
choose my book, why should not God leave 
me with my books? My hateful books.

But I was not harsh. I was only a little 
impat sot. Because, vou see his lesson was 
eo easy, so simple. Ah me,there were two 
of us trying to rend this afternoon. There 
were two eaey simple lewoos. Mine was such 
a very simple, eaey, pleasant, loving one 
to learn. Just a line, just n little throb of 
patience, of gentleness, of love, that wcnld 
nave made my own heart glow and laugh 
and sing. The letters were so large and 

s so easy and the sentence 
I? Oh, pity me, 1 missed

EQUITY SALE.
грякав will be setd at Public A action at 
1 Chubb's corner, to called, tn the City uf 

Ralnt John In the Oily and County of Saint 
John In the Province et New Brunswick, ee 
WAIT* DAT, «Ko Р1ГТН DAT of 
mnlVABT méat, at Twelve o'clock, 
noon, pursuant to the directions of a l Ver» tat 
Order on he Supreme Court In К-ціПу made 
on the e gli tee nth day of hepteniix r H*i, in 
a certain suit therein pending wh-n-in John 
Sears, Individua te and aa admtnl.iiator of 

.of the estate, goods, chattels and effect* which 
were of William M.Bear*.deceased Is Plaintiff 
and Israel It. Hawes and Sophia Hawes, his 
wife, Blliat>*lh J. Fairbanks, Individually 
and as administratrix of the estate, goods, 
chattels and effects which were of WbUoemb 
KiUroanks, deceased, Joseph K. Tyler and 
Louise M. Tyler, his wifi, and Charles H.

and Lottie K. T.ewelltng. Ids wife 
lenis.and by amendment between 
.Individually and це administrator
I, chattels and effects whIMi were
II. Basra. deoeased. Plaintiff, and 
hwet and Kilrabeth J. Fairbanks.

Individually and as atliulnUmstrlx uf thd 
estate, goods, chattels ami effects which ; 
were orwhltoomb Fairbanks, deceased, Joe- I 
eph *. Tyler and Louise M. Tyb r. hie wlte,
Charles H. Klewelllof and Lottie K. Klewel- вгггврр ... _ _ ,REFEREEIN equity.
shall Hawee and Arthur Fairbanks , Ha wee. — •

.їааалтд'її.'іл - «я •«««
tiaged premises described In the BUI of Com- rrlnoe W.n.Bt., STJOHN, N. В,-
plaint in the said suit and In the said Deere- ‘У
tal Order aa follows, that la to eay --------------——_______

NOTICE TO ALL.hUitk Arfcssl.

BIBLE LESSONS.

$

I My Adel roe* continue* the MBA

М&ЩШЇ
Dated fft John. Ж. B- Jan 1st, ima

rjVO амніге ^T№l^lU|hl
І. АГ M D ШТ'’Іимйг,* the nSir aoîj^ Оі'Зю 

would), U «Imply to euc'oae ON* DOLLAR , І
la a reetsiered letter, with your name and ]
poet aAce address, to Ui, undersigned, and 
you will liscelve by retire- mail, poet paid, a 
right to make a clean, white, hard soap, for 
leaa than two cent* per pound,

I have sent th*ee Reulprs all around, t____
California to kneUnil. with the ufttveraal 
reply: '‘TBK flg.SГ t КУПf Г#Є7> • 

f w. tftSKIiL.
West Дам «tore, N. B.

1. et traite твоє wamxos or job*.

2,-

6 TUI. le». U. 1 Teh* 11 0.1*1

T T N reference to the above notice of Co-

міраж!» Oast-
WALKING IN THE UGHT.

ooi.DE* text.
If we walk in the light, aa ha is in the 

light, we have fellowship one with another, 
and the blood- of Jeans Christ hie Son 
cleanseth us from all £n,—1 John l : 7.

I. The Mseaaos гном Heave*—God is 
Lioht. 5. Thie then it the tneeeage. The 
attention ie aroused to expect a central and 
fundamental notion of the utmost і moor- to 

heard of him. de

tor.
g,

Spring Tweada,
Inga Pant Oooda,

E. H. MACALPUTE, A. M.
Barrister, Notary, Etc.st

And tne latent noelvttee In ПГГГІІОа, 
which ere now In stock and arriving.k>U
^^eyntoo bike pleasure toMtixnouncIngthat
the^eqntremcnt* of their patrons, their fine 
and commodious store being laid oat to suit

Tb.
usual cash dleoouut of 1# per cent, etlll In

j

ted

tance. Which
During his three and a half vears on earth 
(John 1 ; 4, 9 ; 8 і 12). Perhaps also at
times not recorded, and by later revelation VI. The Test Whetues We abe Walk
through the Spirit. And declare (an- «0 ix the Light. 3. Hereby we do know 
nounce) unto you. “ We announce im- that we know him. He now gives us 
plies grandeur and importance in the infallible test. If we keep hie comman 
message, earnestness and corn mission in ment». Obedience, therefore, is the proof 
the messenger. That Ood it light. He- of this knowledge, as the shining of the 
is light, and the fountain of light material rays is the proof that the lamp is lighted, 
and light ethical. In the one world, dark- If it is lighted, it must shine, 
neea is the absence of light i in the otheiy —«oifA, I know him, and 
darkness, untruthful ness, deceit, falsehood, keep et h not hit commandmenti, it а Шаг. 
ie the absence of God. And fn Aim it no He declares what is not true, and what 
darknett at all. 8 joee negation. “No, cannot he true.
not even one speck of dark new," no igoor- 8. But whoto keepeth hit word, in him 
aoce, error, untruthful new, sin, or death. verily ie the love of Ood perfected. The

God is Light. (I.) Light is the best commandment* of God are the expression 
symbol of God we can have. Light is of perfect love, what perfect love would 
immaterial, mysterious in nature, ineffably naturally do. ; Hereby know we that we are 
bright and gloriou», everywhere prewut, him. Not by spiritual enjoyment, not 
swift .winged, undented, and undatable, by soetatic absorption into the divine abyss, 
Light ie the source of life, of beauty, of such as later and degenerate mysticism 
manifested reality, of warmth, comfort, delighted to describe, but by the power to 
and joy, of health, and of poweido bts holy will in absolute selt-turrender

(IL) God is our intellectual light. *»d consecration, do we know that we 
Kveryfhiag is clear and plain to him ; have union with God. 
nothing is hidden from him. “In hi* mind 6. Ought himttlf alto to 
are the ideals after which all things strive." « he walked. Christ is 
He is the source to us of knowledge, of principle of holineee, bat also 
wisdom, of dear views, of broad views, ef of holiness to bis people.
«be truths we should know, of the ^ay we

(Ш.) God ie our moral light. He is to 
our spirits what the natural light is to the 
world He is the source of life, of truth, 
of activity, uf power, of purity, of comfort 
•ad joy, of holiness, of spiritual beauty 
and glory.

II. Fellowship with Goo, і* тяв Light.
6- If w«sey that we hare fellow»hiv with 
him. Fellowship is the abiding in God, 
sod God in n«, which makes us one with 
him in fwliog, in work, in sympathy, in 
love, in nature, and finally in nia glory sad 
home. And walk. Live, act, more, have 
our being and sphere of action In dark- 
neee. The exact opposite of the light in 
which God is. It is siu. error, falseness.

ИГ”'* t not for a few, but for
plain, tSeW. Кошт Mat.

JTAMtt N. WAY * ADN.
Jambs ». Mat.

is* follows, that Is to ssy; Ifojflnnln* At the —BEtJl IK1NO 
Angle formant by the Inleisevtloii of the !

B.00TS OR SHOES,
the salit William Wright to Jest-pli Moore,
thence nt right angles bsnU-rly Along Moore's «*» ANY DEHf’KIPTIO.V
lot aforesaid and a prolongatlou thereof two
lanudred feet, to tbe Western line of a re- are luvived to esswwkne ,mr si.u-k whirh ш

«кіїїтпй,Іол»;.іїй г,“ьa і '
street, tlienoe Southerly Along the Iasi men- ami American Manufacturer*
turned road or street, one hundred ami ten —^—weg
feet to Wright street aforesaid, amt tliencr Ц

SSSæpî WATERBÏÏBY & BI8INQ,
м king and ги union mand the reversion and reversion*, remainder __ _________

and remainder*, rent*, taaura, and pmitt* ------- «m
thereof, and all the estate, right, title. Ird.-r- 
est,dower and right of dower, property claim 
and demand wbataoever. both at law and In 
Equity of them, the said defendants, of. In. 
to, out of, or upon the same premises ami 
every and any part thereof."

For Terms of Hal* tsnd other particulars 
apply to the PlalnUfle' Solicitor. > 

day uf October, A. D, talk 
HVOH H. MoLBAN.

Referee In Equity
** Solicitor.

readers of this papereverv word. I did not read one line aright. 
See,her emy copy nowiall blurred and blistei- 
ed with tears and heartache,all marred and 
mis*|ielled and blotted. I am ashamed to 
show it to the Master. And yet I know he 
will be patient with me ; I know how loving 
and gentle he will be. Why, how patiently 
and loving all these years he has been 
teaching me this simple lemon I failed unan 
to-day. But when mv little pupil stun.Ь1» l 
on a single won!—is my time, then, a - 
much more previous than the Masters 
that I cannot teach the little lesson more 
thau once ?

Ah friend, we do waste .time when we 
plait scourge* for ourselves. These 
hurrying days, these busy .anxious,shrewd, 
ambitions times of our* are wasted when 
they take our heart* away from patient 
gentleness, and give ns fame lor love and 
gold for kieses. Some day, then,when our 
hungry souls will seek for bread our selfish 
god will give ue a stone. Lift is not a deep, 
profound, perplexing problem. It is a sim
ple, easy laasoo, such a* .any fchild may 
res.i, Vou cannot find ІЦ solution in the 
ponderous tomes of the old father*, the 
philosophers, the investigators, the theor
ist*. It is not on your bookshelves. But 
in the warmest corner of the most unletter
ed heart it glows 1n letter* that the blindest 
may read i à sweet, plain, simple, easy, 
loving lesson. Ami when you have learned 
it, brother of mite, the world will be better 
ami happier.—R. J Burdette.

Id-

SEW ROODS!
In Gentlemen’» Department

27 King Street,
BewL^Bey^»^a^kOToMHeÇMaite.

&HS.S£b "r~~
AU. Lb!*BJ ГпГ-

pci.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

MONT. McDONALL,
Barrister, Attcrney-»t-Lsw

Solicitor» E*t*
ОГТІСК:

No. 1 Barnhill's Building,Princues^St.
Z & ALLISON to walk eren 

not only the 
the pattern Date» ut.- шь

Mill,Steamboat Milring and 
, Railroad Suppliée. H. LAWRENCE STURM 

«1-М* Plaintiff BiptistBook& Tract Society
" ffnlartk as it la U Hsavsa-"

9 4 Granville Etq rap Provins* lulldlag1

і LAMP GOODS.Iff the tiret place, a Sunday birthday was 
a dull sort of thing, she thought i and then 
baht Frits had been so sick that mamma 
had" not had a chance to get any little 
eat for her. It la true, that was en I 
off—the 'present was to 
Josephs felt out of sorts.

And when mamma called her to get the 
Bible verses, she broke into a regular pout, 
and grumbled out Ah at it was a hard case 
she couldn't bavé any fun at all oa her 
birthday, not evens* holiday from Bible

0*
BOOKS ! BOOKS !

’is
John Wynllffv._• Prof Lorlntvi . lie
Treath l.lghu fi..m the Ancieni Menu.

\ ЇіТіЗїі: s

Z!!r^.uu7.:',sv;.v eVSSL.Î ,
Till- w orld before the Flood, Ur.K.tenihtm TS 
Інгаеі In Canaan. *

$$й«ржамг*... ".... ,s
Jt^v oMhe «ospels. Chas Totter............. ee

tos&stsusK vfcar S 
ї::,*лїг!:гїіa
Baptist History, •• y ......... ie*
Memoir of Madam Teller,  is*
Tbe Balnt ant Bavlor, Hpurgson ...........in
tiltmpsas of Jaau*. Balfusrd....................... m

SâSfWï?»
Bible nirSwary, w. amiih . - ..a W

888
NawCyrloMdtaof Illnatrauve aneodetee,

Chandeliers. Bracket. Library. Stu
dent, Table and Hand Lamps, Bu 
Chimneys, Wicks- Shades, Globes, 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Steves. Ac-

-----FOB BALK BY-----

J. R. CAMERON, 94 PRINCE WM. 8T.

but" still —No matter how dull a prayer-meeting 
may be we have never heard a man express 
regret at having been to one. In coining 
away from the dullest of all prayer-meet
ing* one feels a serene satisfaction that be 
enjoy* at no other time. Fidelity to the 
prayer-meeting ha* rewards of its own- 
different from all others, and In some re
spects, better. Has not every doty reward* 
peculiar to itself and different from all 
others ? If so, what a splendid variety of 
rewards we have before us.—Index.

f

Bateis a Ml Lssltsr Peltiaag.

„мгййЛййй ій гїїкі ps?
far When la week please send trial order. 
DlssUn's Gang and Circular (taws. (Solid, 

Chisel Point, and Inserted Teeih.)
Rubber Hose, 6team Packings. Fire 

specialty, either all Rubber or Jacket.)

LONDON HOUSEInsincerity. We U«. W.’mVwhal >* 
entirely false, for it ia not possible to have 
fellowship with God, and ret continue to 
da the deeds of darknesa.

Hi. Fellowship with Сєнштіанє, in the 
Light. 7. But if we walk in the light. 
Walking in the light mdfr include the three 
following thing* і (I) leading lives of boll-, 
ness and purity і (1) walking iff the truth;? 
that le, embracing the truth in opposition 
to all error of heathenism and infidelity j 
(3) enjoying ihe comforts of religion, that 
is, having the joy which religion is fitted 
to impart, and which it doe* impart to its 
true friends. At he it tn the light. In 
the same kind of light that be has. The 
measure of light which we may have ie 
not the same in degree, but it ie of the 
same kind. We have fellowthip one with 
another. Sine* we all partake of God’s 
native and feelings, lire for the same ends, 
enjey the same joys, love the same things, 
we must have fellowship with one another, 
being one in sympathy, love, character,

l Mamma at once shut thé Bible sad laid 
it on the table.

" I can't let vou learn your versa* while 
you are in a bad humor,daughter*hé 
said," so I will preach you a 1 title sermon

" Once there wa* a little boy, who need 
to beg his father every morning to keep 
him away from the bee* ; but instead of 
helping hi* father to keep him, he went 
straight ont and played with their hives, 
and of oouree they stung him.”

Well, what next?7’ asked the little

" That’s all,” said mamma.
** All ! Why I don’t call that a sermon." 
"Yes, it is * sermon^’ answered mamma ; 

" but it is a short one, and it has my little 
daughter for a text.”

** Now, mumroa, you know I never do 
anything like that I exclaimed Josephs.

"I think I can show you that you do 
something very much like that every 

Elirnnsrn morning. When you are*repealing the
іГсчАт,а 8,„. Tb. „„ рГ*теГ’ Г.Ь“ *■ ,f“f' 'Tb?

^„°frXkiT°°^Т”п ьІ do..,, HIM.

b"e,v;ï^ro‘àttrLK!f'do
nnnfofnè hi* will just es the angels do it How do

Kotifioarion, by which tbe power of ire ^iure fh^do*^“оготЙтТїКГІї ti

«і'“ь*SMSSüfeSdÎLS! 

путдаг аґіг-isat tâtSéttfïïsz
оооГгогоп of il і, „• „Г. ІМ Maead,! of “A* Ood^, .‘kti „

_w. 0... K;.'r r lh

Wholesale.
Мені, Bvms ripe*.

Hroetvedàlnqs 1st June, HT рас Пацає British 
Foreign, and Canadian Manufacture.!

Special quotations on Machinery 
OUs, (tn>hL and Oar krtsL Laid, 

tear. Iperm, Nsntafoot, Seal.lngtns , and West Virginia Oils: also Barn- 
In addition to out stock of above 

tikMyffe ty Rubber Poods of svery non-
SarWHOLEHALE AND RETAIL.

Day’s Home Powder increase* the natural 
tendency of swine to take on flesh i il ia the 
beet in ow.

Dr. Bull’s Baby Syrup is alway* safe and 
reliable and never disappoints. Give it a 
trial. 25 cent*.

DRY GOODS

Я^АЛІ' order* byour Travellena^o^M^Lc^-

> DANIEL & BOYD.ALLWWOfa * СЄ„
William Bt.. BE Joke. N. Я Prevent trouble by taking Dr. Bull’s Bal- 

□ore Pill* before ooetiveneee become* conУі.
-Sri:, like hot 0*<eV Dr.x.1', B.i; HERBERT W. MOORE,

Attomey-at-Law, #
NOTARY PUBL,t O.# vo

ALWAYS IN STOCK.!”

Дгмімії Carptto. Tapestry Car. 
pets. All West » ply Carpets.

AU WOOL 8 CORO GARPET8.
AU. WOOL 2 BY CARPETS.

Na Indy wire dellghta la Flewere, and
11km to see them do well and bloom abund
antly, should be without Sànington» rood for 
Flower». Ordinary package# soe.—sufficient 
for 90 plants for one year.

КМ'йїГЙГо»«.„, 

stsffiuîJte-ÆSKi. г^Е-лІ 

їНг?'к^г ;•;!
MEAT VARIETY OF 8ERH0M,

Cook, Bpurgeon. Tal mage and others. ^

W,b,Ur, Unobridfod Dietioury.
Bend for Ctrcuiar and Catalogue to

a. a. McDonald,
Src.Troeee.

*
OFFKMi

No T Puoslby's Building, Phinck 
William Ut.^bt^Johx, N. B.

SOME REASONS

A. O. SKINNER,

for the Bnoeern of the

J. E. FRASER,

ENGRAVER ON WOOD.
d) il

і 1. The Teachers are practical business men, 
specially trained and fitted for their present1

7 understand the wants of their stu-

3. They give their entire time and attention 
to their work.

4. They promise only what they perform.
6. Their graduates are -'epistles known and 

read of all men."
6. The course of study Is Just what la needed 

to lit for practical b«since* life.
Circulars mailed to any address.

Orders may be left at Oxo A. Kmodull's 
Ihuroh St., or 63 Carden et, Ht. John, N. B.

L

Illustrative Sample FreeI

I

K!
H. KERR,
M Principal.Odd Fellow's Hall.

Mm#“BELL”K.
HEAL THYSELF!& Do not expend hisdred* of dollars fkradvse- 

Used patsat asdletss* si a dollars betils, sad 
drench your system with nasseess lisps 

perch ms ths Great

ÔIІCCMCHlADStCQ.
YARMOUTH. N. a

that
aadpoissa ths blood, bet 

Standard Msdteal Wsrk, entitledK
•elves by a W^fog eundard.
■ia upon him, though he had 
him. He that is in Christ has oo sin upon 
him, though he «till has sin in him. And 
ths truth ie not in ue. That truth respect
ing God’s holineee and our own siofulneae, 
whiob is the vary finit spark of light 
within, baa bo place in us at all.

9■ If we cot\fett our eine. To God, 
with words, but such as spring from true 
re pen tan os in the heart t involving also 
osafassite to our follow-seen of oBeuoss 

■finit them. He ie faiikful 
aad juei. Faithful to his promises, to hi* 
holy nature that loves men, and just, be- 
oause .It forgiving men for Christ's sake,
God’* j ii-tic* and righteoueete* are satis- 
Aid so tnat God may be jmt. and yet the 
jasUAsr uf all who believe ia Jesus. And 
la demote *u. Hs would not b« just if hs 
forgave Nit bout purifying us 
Now he ieju-t in taakiag ue also 

10 Ifweaem that m Awe ml sAmmL 
Not a mere repetition, but a confirmation 
and intensification of rer; 8 ; this versa Is 
related to rer. 9 as ver. 8 h to ver. T. The 
perfoot tsnae, so for from fomoviog the I see
time to. that before conversion, brings it tired fooe, the brava, cheerful look ia hie 
down to the present. We make him a liar, eyes, hie mother’s brave, peStotoheerinw, 
Because it contradicts his word and his struggling with hisdiaappoiatmeptand pain, 
mission to elnasre through his Sou Jesus, I es* hlm lia down on the floor and the little 
who cams to save oa from afo. Hie word tern bend over the trouhlseome lressn, each 
ie net ta ut. * Hi* word ""ie N ths truth " e simple, easy leeeoo, any baby might read 
<rar. 8). Oar rrirotion of “ bis word,” in it. Tbw, sfter a little struggle alone, it 
respect to our being sfonere, implies as the has to be given up, tad thsbaffled Utile 
ooostqueno* our rejection of his word and soldier, with one more appealing look to- 
will revealed fà the law aad Gospel as a ward ms for re-setoroemente, sigh* aad

SELF-PRESERVATION.0- 0- Richards * do-. Solo Proprietors Unapproached far 
Tone and Quality.

CATALOGUES FREE.

Three hundred psgw mbs tan liai binding. 
OcntalM more than on# hundred Invaluable sre- 
•oriptions, smbraotnf all the vegetable rsmsdls* 
lithe Pbarmssopela, for all forma of chronic and 
aoûts diseases, heilds being a Standard Boisatifo 
aad Popular Medical Tmtlto, a Heusebett Phy- 
sislaa in ftot Prioeoity ll by mall, postpaid.

When the Day to OcasIre It lean Invaluable Hair eanwwari. 
oleane the ooalp of all Dandruff.

ns ааіАвпп. bissau refimd

t
How quiet the house is at midnighL 

The people who talk and laugh and sing in 
it every day are asleep, and the people who 
fell aelerp tn It long ago come back into it. 
Every house has these two classse of tee- 
ants. Do we love best those with whom de 
oan talk and laugh and sing, t-r the dear

â BELL & CO., Gnelph, Ont.
•woossgteiry la a fovrr* ease of 

■У family, and 1 
household can afford to їм

Oa»s Island. May М.Ш

si el In plain wrapper.
ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL, 

young nnd middle aged men, for tbe next ninety 
dnya Bend rojr sr out this ont, for yon may 
never loo it again. Addrees Dr. W. K PARKER, 
4 Bnlflnob at, Boston, Мам.

CORPULENCY. JgHsS
teetiutily. and rapidly cure obesity wirLmn 
B«*tstarvation dietary, Av.. Kuropean Mali.

йжі”»

Of every descriptionV silent ones who come so noieel«-*sly to our 
aide aad whieper to u in feint, sweet, far 
swity whisper* that hare no nouad, so that 
we only hear their very etillneas.

I am not tired, but my pen is weary. It 
fells horn my fingers and I mise my bead. 
Z start to leave the table and my eyes fell 
upon a little book lying oa the door. It is 
a little * Firet Reader. He left it there 
this afternoon. I remember just bow I was 
impatient because be oould not read tbe
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just.
simple little leeeoo, snob an easy lesson, 
aad I told him it was a wasteta Of my time to teach him, and pushed 
him away from me. I remember bow. 
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